VOLUNTEER NEWSLETTER
December 2016

December dates to mark on your calendar…….
Dec. 22/16 Christmas lunch and visit. We will be having a soup lunch
with Christmas treats in the Radio Hall from noon until 1:00pm. Please send
us a note to let us know if you will be able to join us….
Dec. 27/16 Our double jackpot Bingo! Canoe FM will have sheets
available to purchase starting December 12th as we know that they will
make great stocking stuffers!! They will be available during business hours
Mon.– Fri. as Roxanne & I will have them locked in our office.

We are looking for
a couple of
volunteers who
would like to take
the lead on organizing our
Sock Hop. This is a major
fundraiser for Canoe so we
want to start planning early.

We are still looking for a
couple of people to come in
to “purge” the basement.
We have chocolate in an
attempt to entice you!!

Dec. 31/16 New Year’s Eve show from 9pm to 1am hosted by Bob & Dave
Stiles.
Lately we have been loosing PSA’s so please ensure
that you file them under the appropriate date in the
book. When you remove them from the book to read
on air or to answer a listeners phone query please
double check that you are filing them back under the
correct date. If you do notice 2 of the same PSA’s please don’t
destroy the duplicate but return it to the front office as they are needed to
record our spoken word..

Please be sure to promote Warm Hands for Kids for
Christmas as these mitts will be delivered on Dec. 15th.

If you haven’t been in and recorded your Christmas
greeting please call Ron to arrange a time as
Christmas will be here before we know it..

So many people to Thank!!

We would like to say THANKS to all who helped with various jobs at the AGM .
THANKS to Arlene and Maggie for their help with the Christmas Party.
A HUGE THANK you to all of the On Air Hosts who stepped up to fill spots
as a result of one of my hundreds of email requests…. We really appreciate all of
your help.
THANKS SO MUCH to Arlene Stiles for her hours of work spent on our Christmas Float and to Irene
Botter-Murphy for helping Arlene with the decorating. Thanks to Bob Stiles, Al Bagg, Ron Murphy, Ron Evans,
Collin Martin, Maggie Harris, Pauline Sharp, Peter Fredricks and Roxanne Casey for their help & participation.
In case you missed seeing the float or a picture……

Do you know of anyone who would be
interested in being an On Air Host?? With
the New Year rapidly approaching we are in
need of hosts to fill vacancies for those hosts
who will be temporarily leaving to find
warmer weather.
Please continue to keep Aileen Bruce, Allan Watson and
Lorraine McNeil in your thoughts.
Don’t forget to check your mail box in the Front
Office. When filing items please file under the
letter of the last name.
Tea & treats is taking a vacation for the month
of December but will return to the Radio Hall on
Thursday Jan. 5/17 at 10:00am.

